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Are Brain Tumors Markers
for EMF Exposure?

ELF NEWS pp.2-5
Power Llne Talk:
Funding the Matanoskl Study. Brodeur v.
Sagan. EMF5 on Nightline. Jerry Phlllps
Joins Adeylr l a b . A Flippant Look from
Haward Medical School
Plans for NYPLP-II Continue
New York Proposes 200 mG Standard
U.K. Dispute Over the "Killing FleMs"
Charge of Censorship at U.K.3 BBC
New from EPRl
Experts on "Prudent Avoldance"p.7
Federal ROW Limits To Be Proposedp.8
Congresslone1Heerlng Excerpts p.8
Tabla of UHF Breln Tumor Studiesp.15

Twonew epidemiologicalstudiesaddtothegrowingevidenceof a l i
between elechumagneticfield (EMF) exposures andbmin tumors. In one
case, on-the-job EMF exposures were again identified as a risk factor for
brain tumors and, in the other, occupational EMF exposures were associated with brain cancer among wokers' children.
There are now at least 12studies pointing to an EMF-brain NmOr risk
(see table on p.15). 'Thm are far tm many positive studies to dismiss an
EMF-brain tumor connection:' Dr. Samuel Milham, Jr., told Microwave
News. '?t is as important to have a number of studies showing a positive

RFIMW Radiation Stimulates Human Brain Tumor Cells
A new study shows that brain t m r cells continue to proliferate at an abnormally high rolefive days nfer a two-hour RFIMW exposure. Seep.5.

HIGHLIGHTS pp.5-6

effect as it is to have one large study," he added. Milham was one of the
fmt researchers to identify brain tumors as an EMF risk factor.
Much of the EMF-cancer research has focused on leukemia as the
major risk,but some researchers believe that the brain tumor link is more
persuasive. Dr. Nancy Wertheimer said, "I defiitely feel the case has always been themostcwsistentforbraintumm.Thefocusonleukemiawas
not warranted by the data"
(continued on p.14)

RF/MWStlmulatesand Suppresses Human
Breh Tumor Cells
New WHO Report on NlER
Uectmnk Devices-Avlonlw EM1Report Out
Two New Microwave Meters

FROM THE FIELD p. 13

New Research Funding Proposals
Emerge at Congressional Hearing

Loulso Youngand Dr. Nancy Werthelmer on
UHF5 from C6llhg Cable Heat

UPDATES pp. 11-13
VOA Transmitter In Israel * Danlsh VDTPregnancy Study * Hearlng Ald Interference
* EMP Notes * People in the News *
Biomagnetlsm Papers Solitons Explained
* BEMS Symposium on Mechanisms *
EMF IWouso Trap * ClSPR Standard on
Spark-Ignited Enghes and more....

CONFERENCES R. 11
New Listings
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Support is growing for a significantly larger federal power line research program. At a March 8 congressional hearing, two congressmen
said that they will seek funding increases, and a utility spokesman proposed an industry-funded, government-run effort modeled on the New
York Power Lines Project (NYPLP).
Rep. Petea Kostmayer @-PA), whoconvened the hearing as chairman
of the House Interior Subcommitteeon General Oversight and Investigation, called for a "doublmg or tripling" of the current federal power line
electromagnetic field (EMF) research budget of $3 million. "We are not
Ialking about a lo1 of money when tens of millions of people may be prolected as a result," he said. " ~ h h
c d t h impact of EMFS may very we11be
the most overlooked environmental hazard of the decade."
A second congressional proposal surfaced from Rep. Frank Pallone

(continued onp.7)
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ELF NEWS
Power Line Talk
All those involved in the Johns Hopkins University (JHU)
study showing highercancerratesamongNYtelephonecable
splicers say the work should be continued, yet the JHUteam
is less than confident that the necessary funding will beavailable. Following Drs. Genevieve Matanoski and Patrick
Breysse's announcement at last November's DOE-EPRI r e
view (see MWN, NiD89). a p advisory commiuee, assembled by EPRI to review the JHU team's original national
case-control study, commented on the limitations of the NY
incidence study as well. Breysse told us that the committee
hadconcernsthatanexpansionof thestudy--evenadoubSing
-would not yield meaningful results because the number of
cases would stillbe too small. Thecommittee-Drs. Patrkia
Bufller, Philip Cole and Carl Shy--encouraged the JHU
team to develop a full research prom01 and to seek funding.
according to Buffler, whotoldus thaL'Wethoughlit was important that the questions beresolved." EPRI's Dr.I ~ ~ n a r d
Saganappearsto wanttosettlethoseissuesaswell.In the January/February issueof the EPRI Jownol, he said that,"From
the informationwe have seen...this clearly deserves tobe followed up. EPRI intends to pursue possibilities for furlher r e
search in this area with Dr. Matanoski to clarify the apparent
differencesin results." Although EPRI asked the JHU team to
submit a funding proposal (EPRIdid not pay for the NY
study), Breysse said that EPRI does not appear to be too
"enthusiastic." For the time being, the JHU team is f ~ s h i g
the case-control study before returning to the NY linemen
pmject. "We're committed to expanding the incidencestudy.
Our challenge will be to address the valid criticism of 'small
numbers'," he said. The team is also looking around for othsr
funding sources.

The earth moved on February 28 when New Yorker writer
Pan1Brodeur andEPRI'sDr. Leonard Sagan went head-tohead in Santa Barbara before the California Municipal Utilities Association-in the middle of Brodeur's remarks, there
was an earthquake (5.5 on theRichter scale). '9didn'trealize
EPRI was so powerful," Brodeur quipped. One observer,
Cyrus N&, the editor of Clearing Up, Northwest Energy
Markeu, summed up the debate this way: "Brodeur was appearing before a municipal utility audience that was not particularly sympathetic to his point of view, but despite that
home-floor handicap, he beat Dr. Sagan 15 ways fium Sunday. Brodeur had passion and oumge, Sagan had colored
slides." TheEMF issue is hot in Santa Barbara because of an
unexplained chidhood cancer cluster at the Montecito Union School. Between 1981 and 1988, there were six cases of
leukemiaand lymphoma among the students-five times the
expectedrate. Ofparticularconcern is the fact that two 66 kV

power lines are on the perimeter of the school properly. In
addition, there is an electricalsubstalion closeby. Theday after the Brodeur-Sagan face-off, Jack Sahl of Southern California Edison told the Sanfa Barbara News-Press that, based
on his EMF survey, "Montecito looks like just a normal
schoolintermsof [EMFs]."OnMarch 16, theNews-Pressre
ported that the school board had decided to rope off sections
of the school that have strong magnetic fields.

Brodeur and Sagan would have faced each other again on
Nightline-if the producers of the ABC-TV News late night
show had had M
i wav. An ABC spokeswoman told us that
Sagan refused to app& because ~rodeurwas alsoscheduled
~,b
in~,icwcd.
,
~ h ~ ~ j show
~ h was
t l toj airon
~ ~ March 8,
thedavof thecongressio~lhearing,buthadtobe~ayeduntil thd following-night ~ i g h t t i nhost
i Ted ~ o p p e interi
viewed Carnegie Meilon University's Dr. Granger Morgan
and the New York Power Authority's James Cunningham,
as well asBrodeur. Atranscriptisavailoblefor$3.00,prepaid.
from: Joumal Graphics. Inc., 267 Broadway, New Yo*, NY
10007.Credit card orders: (212) 227-7323. Specify Program
#2295.

Dr. Jerry Phillips, whose previous work has demonstrated
that 60 Hi EMFs alter growth and membrane properties of
human cancer cells, is leaving San Antonio, TX.Formerly
with the Cancer Therapy and Research Center, he is joining
the research grwp at the VA Medical Center in LomaLida,
CA, headed by Dr. Ross Adey. He and h
i
s wife, Dr. Wendy
Haggren, will be studying the effects of 60 Hi magnetic
fields on gene transcription.

The widely-read Harvani Medical School Health Letter
tookaflippantlookatEMFrisksinitsMarchissue.Thenewsletter asked the question, "How reala hazardYand answered
that, "It's impossible to say...." Then it offered the following
Rx: "In the meantime, the very cautious may wish to unpack
grandma'squilt, h l m ~ f f t h e t e l e ~ i ~ i ~ n a n d ~a ~gl ~d p ~ i t h
novel or seed catalog--or better yet, go out and cultivate the
garden." The b a r d a n a l y s i s appearsto have been based on
two interviews-with Drs. Tom Tenforde and David Carpenter. Dr. Edward Wolpow, a member of the NY Power
Lines Project scientific advisory group, is a member of the
b a r d letter's advisory board.
MICROWAVE NEWS MmclJApril I990

Plans for NYPLP-11 Continue
TheNew York State Departmentof Health @OH)and the
New YorkPublic ServiceCommission (PSC) are moving for. ward towards setting up a new research effort on electromagnetic field(EMF) health effects. The PSC is seekingupto$lO
million for the proposed secondNewYorkPowerL'msProject (NYPLP-II), which would follow up on the findings and
recommendations of the original panel report (see MWN, J1
A87 and ND88).
"Itis important that we reach some definiteconclusionon
what the hazard is." DOH'S Dr. David Carpenter told Microw m News. The statecannot conclude that there is a real likelihood of a health riskand then leave it hanging, he said. Carpenter headed the first NYPLP,which s p s o r e d the Savitz
epidemiological study as well as a number of other key
studies.
Like theoriginal project, NYFXP-I1 would be directed by
an independent panel of experts who would select the research studies to be funded. It would run for five years and
would most likely be supported by a consortium of slate
utilities.
The PSC's Dr. Dan Driscoll has been meeting with slate
utilities to discuss their funding NYFLP-11. "Everything is
still in the planning stage," he said in an interview, addingthat
he hopes to have something defimite "within the next few
months." Driscoll noted that the New York Power Authority's March 8 proposal fora $15-20 million national EMF research program "will certainly have an influenceon the next
round of discussions" (seep.1).
Driwll estimatedthecostof the project at$3-10million.
dependingon whether the PSC can convince other state commissions, as well as national groups, to participate in a joint
EMFresearcheffort-organizatbns inother counbiesarealso being approached. The project wouldbe limited to$3 mil-

)

NY Pmposes 200 mG Limit
TheNew YorkPublicServiceCommission(PSC) has
proposed an interim magnetic field Iiiit of 200 mG for
new iransmission line right-of-ways (ROWS). The announcement came on March 28, as Microwave News
went to press.
Theiimit istwicedslenientas the 100mGrecommendation made by a PSC task force in 1988. Dr. Dan Driscoll, whochairsthetask force, toldMicrowmeNewsthat
the 200 mG limit was determinedon the basisof technical design considerations-not health concerns.
To obtain a copy of the proposed standard, contact:
John J. Kelliher, Secretary, New York PSC, 3 Empire
State Plaza, Albany, NY 12223. (518) 474-2500. For
moreon development of thestandard, seeMWN. MA88
and MIJ88.
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lion if support comes only from NY utilities, he said.
On December 19, the PSC hosted a workshop on ongoing
and futureEMFresearch and the adequacy of its response to
the NYPLP panel's recommendations. Five of the original
panel members attended. DriscoU said that many of the participantsfeltthatitwas"importanttodomorebasic~h."
particularly a melatonin pmduction, circadian rhythms,
gene expression and calcium efflux--areas which have
shown "robust effects." The participants also called for Further investigation into effects on learning, reaction time and
behavior, as well as on neurobiology.

Power Line Controversy
Heafs Up in fhe U.K.
Allegationsthatgoveanmentofficials~ef~
the public and workers from power line and other types of
electmmagnetic fields (EMFs) are being raised in the U.K.
The charges were made in the February issue of Electronics
World + Wireless World (EW+WW), a monthly trade magazine, which devoted extensive coverage to what it called the
"Killing Fields."
In editorial in its March issue, the magazine took h e
slawowned Central Elecuicily Generating Board (CEGB) to
task for refusing to release the results of an epidemiological
study. Dr.Robii Cox,chiefmedicaloffcerfwchcCEGB
,denied the allegations and said that the results will be submitted
forpublication,butEW+WWrejected his explanation and argued that Cox is hiding the information. "It seems logical to
look for other motives." Editor Fxank Ogden wrote.
Ogdensuggested that,'Tublication would interfere with
the forthcoming privatization [of CEGB] scheduled for the
endof the year" (see MWN, WA88). If CEGB'sprelimiiaq
fmdings supportalinkbetweenEMFs and cancer, Ogden noted,there willbe public calls forcompensationandmitigation.
The contributors to the "Killing Fields" specid issue
were: Aksdair F'hiiips of Electronics and Computing for
Peace; SimonBest,acoauthor of the 1989book, Electromagnetic Man; and Roger Coghill, a private consultant who has
claimed an association between sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) and EMF exposure (seeMWN, WA89).
Philips questioned the safety of theNational Radiological
Protection Board's (NRF'B) exnemely low frequency (ELF)
exposureguideline of 2 mT (20 G or 20,000 mG). He charged
that, in its references, theNRPB had"deliberate1y excluded"
most of thereports showing possible dangers from low-level,
non-lhmalEMFs. Indeed, theliteraturereview promised in
1988 has still not been published.
The special report coincided with an editorial in theFebruary 1990issue of the J o u r ~ofl the Royal Society of Medicine by CEGB's Cox, who concluded, on the basis of completedresearch, that"fie1dsfrompowcrfrequencysystemsdo
not haveany significanthealth effects for thegeneralpublic."

..
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The editorial sharply criticized epidemiological studies of
residential ELF exposuresby Dr. Nancy Wertheimer and Ed
Leeper and by Dr. DavidSavitz. "An objective assessment of
the epidemiological evidence mnst..lead one to the conclusion that it is weak and unconvincing," Cox wrote.He argued
that the public has been swayed by "quasi-scientific work."
Cox noted, however, that confiation of Savitz's findings would suggest "a significant public health problem because of the ubiquity of the fields" at the2 mG level foundby
Savitz to be associated with an increased risk of childhood
cancer.
At the NRPB, Assistant Diector J.A. Dennis has taken a
more moderate position. In a letter that appeared in the April
issue of EW+WW, Dennis stated that there is "a gmwing literahm" associating EMFexposures and cancer. ~espandin~
tocharges that theNRPB haddiscountedtheepidemiological
data without cause, Dennis cited inconsiskies in the data.
"Given the uncertainty about the reality of the risk and the
considerable uncertainties in its quantification, it would be
premature tospecify limitsbasedonthe possibilities forlongterm effects on health," he wrote. "Nevertheless, there is obviously acase foravoidingunnecessaryexposuresand reducing exposure levels where this can be done easily." He also
advocated further research.
The stining within the U.K. electronics community is
havingan impactin theU.S. AneditorialintheMarch 15issue

New from EPRI
The following publications from the Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) range in subject mauer from power
line (AC and DC) bioeffects to elecaomagnetic interference
Copies (except for the EPRI Journal and the Delavan
proceedings) are available, prepaid, kom: Research Reports
Center, PO Box 50490, Palo Alto, CA 94303, (415) 9654081.

(Em.

"Pursuing the Science of EMF:' EPRI Journal. January1
February 1990. In a cover story on EMFs, EPRI reviews its
growingresearchefforts, with an emphasisonlaboratory, exposureassessment andepidemiologicalstudies. The 14-page
article includes a special section on the Matanoski telephone
linemen studies (see MWN, N/D89 and p.2) For more information, contact: Editor-in-Chief, EPRI J o u ~ M /PO
, Box
10412, Palo Alto, CA 94303.
* Exhemely Low Frequency Eleciric and Mogneric Fields
and Cancer: A Liremture Review, M 7 4 , $32.50, December 1989. This report is a revision of a background paper
preparedforEPRI'sJuly 1988workshoponEMFsandcancer
research held in Carmel, CA. It is supplemented by abstracts
of the papers presented at the workshop. Among the topics
coveredareepidemiologicalandlaboratorystudies,as well as
dosime&icand engineeringfactorsThereview wasprepared
4

Censorship at the BBC
The British Broadcasting Corp. (BBC) was pressured into dropping an interview with the CEGB's Dr.
Robin Cox, in which he refused to give assurances that
there were no health risks associated with living next to
power lines, according to a report by Tim Kelsey in the
April 1 issue of The I d p e d n t on Sunday, published
in London.
Cox was interviewed for a segment aired on the
hiIarch22editionoftheBBCteIevision show, Nature.At
the last minute, a second interview with Cox was substituted over the objections of the BBC producers.
The National Grid Co., which owns and operates the
power lines in the U.K.,asked the BBC to delete the first
interview,because, as aspokesman for theNationalGrid
told the Idpendent. Cox "had been ambushed" and the
company was seeking to protect Cox's reputation--not
to save the industry from embarrassment
of Electronics Design News summariwl EW+WWs major
fmdings and joined the call for more research. "Clearly, it's
time to carefully examineour standardsfor exposure toelecaomagnetic radiation in the ELFIportion of the spec-,"
the &rial stated.

by Drs.RobertGoldbergandwlliamCreasey of Information
Ventures, Inc. in Philadelphia, PA, the f i that used to
publish the BENER reports. An electronic version of this data
base will be available soon.
Pilol Study of Residential Power Frequency Magnetic
Fields, U-6.565Final Report, $40.00, September 1989.
Luciano ZaffaneIk of General Electric found that the largest
contributors to residential magnetic fields are transmission
anddistributionlines, groundingsystemcmentsandunusual
wiring configurations. He concluded that magnetic fields
from distribution line net currents and residential grounding
system currents "could not be predicted solely by visual inspection of distribution lime characteristics"and thatUdespite
a correlation between Wettheimer-Leeper] wiring code and
magnetic field, the code would misclassi& a large portion of
residences...." These observations were based on measurements at 53 residences. EPRI is expanding the study to include 1,000 homes around the counuy.

Identifwafion of Ions Near W D C Tmnsmission Lines,
EN-6391, Final Report, $25.00, May 1989. F.L. Eisele ofthe
Georgia Institute of Technology in Ailanta offers evidence
that the types of ions generated near high-voltage DC
txansmission lines are chemically s i m i i to those
found in thenatural environment. Hisresults suggest that the
MICROWAVENEWS MmchlApril I990

lifetimesof both positive and negative ions are important d e
terminants of the ion spectra found near HVDC h e s .
Current Sma7es of Possible Health Effects of Exposure to
Power Frequency Electric and Magnetic Fields, EN.3009.
11.89R, $200.00 (free to members), November 1989. This
30-piece slide show on EMFs, which includes a script for
speakers, describes EPRI's current research program. Also
available freeof charge ($20.00 for each additional copy) are
tworelatedpublications, Electric andMagnetic Fields: Humnn Health Studies. EN.3010.11.89. November 1989: and
~ l e c t r i c a n d ~ a g n e~&i e l d ~ u n d k e n l nEN.3012.9.89,
k.
September 1989.
Mutual Design: Overhead TransmissionLines and Railroad Facilities; SusceptibilifyProgram, EL-6462-M, Final
Report, $32.50, July 1989.Thi is the latestreporton possible
EM1 from power lines torailroad signaling systems (see also
MWN. S83 and Mr84). A team led by MJ. Frazier of the ScienceApplicationsIntemationdCorp.inHoffinanEstates,IL,
developed a method of quantifyingtheEM1threat with a laboratory trzxksimnlator. Thelab test6'agreedvery closely with

fieldresults,verifyingtheaccuracyof thesimulator." TheAssociation of American Railroads cosponsored the study with

EPRI.
EMDEX System Manuals, Volume I: User's Manual and
Volume2: TechnicalReference Manual, EN-6518, Interim
Reports, $25.00 and $32.50, respectively, October 1989.
Volume 1provides inshuctionsfor using theEMDEX measurement system, an ELF dosimeter; Volume 2 presents d e
tailed descriptions of the hardware and software. Thereports
were prepared by Enertech Consultants in Campbell, CA.

-

Proceedings of the EPRI Un'lify Seminor on Power Frequency Electric and Magnetic Field: Laboratory Research,
held Seplember27-29.1989,in Delavan,WI. Among the topics addressed were cancer and cell physiology--as well as
health risk research in general. Copies are available for
$50.00 (EPRI members, public agencies, mnpmfits and universities) or $250.00 (all others) frcm Robert S. Banks Associates, Inc., 825Washington Ave., SE, Suite 104, Minneapolis.MN5.5414, (612) 623-4646.Note: Only alimited number
of copies are available.

HIGHLIGHTS
RF/MW Sfimulafes & Suppresses Human Brain Tirmor Cells
Five days aftera two-hourexposureto radiofrequencyand
microwave (RF/MW) radiation, human brain tumor cells
continued to proliferate at an abnormally high rate. At higher
levels, however, the radiation suppressed cell growth. Drs.
Stephen Cleary, Li-Ming Lin and Randall Merchant of VuginiiaCommonwealthUniversityinRichmondobservedsimilar results one and three days following exposure.
The researchers found highly slatistically significant enhancement at specific absorption rates (SARs) of 5 or 25 W/
Kg. At higher SARs, cellgrowth was suppressed Essentially
the same effectswere obtainedforexposures to unmodulated
27 MHz and 2450 MHz radiation.
In apaperpublishedin the January 1990issueofRadiafion
Research (121. pp.38-45). Cleary and coworkers report that
RF/MW radiation had pronounced effects on the DNA and
RNA synthesis of glioma cells, as measured by the incorporation of thymidine and uridine-genetic building blocks.
The cells were kept at a constant temperature during exposure, allowing the authors to conclude that the "effects
were not induced indirectly by heating."
In a second paper, scheduled to appear later this year in
Bioeleclromagnetics, the team will report parallel effects
when Iymphocyteswhitebloodcellswereexposedunder
the same conditions. These cells were untransformed.
These results have important implications: on the one

hand,RFFrwradiationmaypmmotecancerand,ontheother
MICROWAVE NEWS MrncNApriI 1990

hand, the radiation could be h a m a to treat malignancies.
"If you shulate transformedcells,youcanenhance theupotentidgrowth," Cteary toldMicrowaveNews."Buton theup
side, if you can retard them, there is a potential for p t
benefit" For example, C l e w envisions the day when blood
cells may be circulated out of the body, as in dialysis, and
exposed to RF/MW radiation to suppress pmliferation of
cancer cells.
In the paper, the researchers say that their findings are
"significant since [they] suggestthe possibility of cumulative
effectsof RF radiation when exposure occurs at intervals on
theorder of fivedaysor less." Thecombinedfindings suggest
a "general cellular response" to R
F
m radiation. The team
hypothesizes that the effects may be explained by a shiiting
of cell cycles.
The results pose many questions. For instance: Are there
effects at SARs below 5 WKg? Does the stimulation continnebeyond fivedaysafterexposure?Whatare theeffectsof
multiple, intermittent exposures? Would different effects be
observed in vivo where heat would not bedissipated as effectively as in vitro?
Cleary is having difficulty securing funds for further research. "It's very frustrating:'hesaid. "Without anew grant,
we will be unable to investigatetheeffects of cumulative and
multiple exposures or to determine mechanisms."

HIGHLIGHTS

New World Health Organization
Report on NIER
. TheWorldHealthOrg~tion's(WH0)RegiMlalOEce
forEuropehaspublishedasecondeditionofitsreportmNonIonizing Radiolion Protection. The 346-page volume covers
the spechum from extremely low frequency (ELF) fields to
ultravioletradiation, and includes a section on regulation and
enforcement
Since the fist report was issued in 1982 (see MWN,
My83). "...much new research has been performed andexperiencegainedinNIERprotection,especi&yin theareasof radiofrequency [RI;Iradiation and electric and magnetic fields
[EMFs]," according to the WHO.
In the chapter on RE radiation effects, Drs. P.A. Czerski,
Joe Elder, Kjell Hansson Mild, Asher Sheppard and Maria
Stuchlyconclude that limitingoccupationaland generalpop
ulation exposures by "voluntruy or mandatory standards is
desirable,"andnote thattheIRPA Wexposureguidelinesrefleck the "emerging international consensus." They recommend thatfutureresearch lookat frequenciesbelow 10MHz.
"where few data exist"
Drs. Lany Anderson and Wilii Kaune, who prepared
the chapteronELFfields,conclude that current research suggests that EMFs are4'environmentalagents of relatively low
potential hazard to biological systems," and that, "Human
data from epidemiologicalstudies, including reported effects
on cancer promotion, congenital malformations, reproductive performance and general health, though somewhat suggestive of adverse health effects, are not conclusive."
Non-Ionizing Radiation Protection, Second Edition,
(WHO RegionalPublications,European SeriesNo.25,1989;
Order No.131WL5). edited by Michael Suess and Deiidre
BenweU-Morison, is available for $34.40 from: WHO Publications Center USA, 49 Sheridan Ave., Albany, NY 12210;
or for 43 Sw. Fr. from: WHO Distribution and Sales, 1211
Geneva 27. Switzerland.

Electronic'Devices-Avionics
E M Report Available
The Radio Technical Commission for Aeronautics
(RTCA) has released its report on electromagnetic interference
to aircraft communications and navigation systems from portable electronic devices. The RTCA recommends that the use of all such devices be prohibited during
takeoffs and landings.
Overall, the RTCA concludes that the risk of interference
is "small" but recommends that the Federal Aviation Administration develop rules which "specify the conditions under
which po&ble elecmnic devices may beopmted on an aircraft"TheRTCAalsorecommendsthattheFedesal Commu-

(Em

New Microwave Meters
from Narda and Holaday

I
I

The two leading microwave (MW) meter manufacturers have introduced new monitoring devices.

Constant Surveilllance Montlor
Loral Microwave-Narda is marketing a meter called
SMARTS that soundsan alarm and flashes lights whenever field levels exceed 1mW/cm2. Thedevice is the h t
of its kind, making it possible to warn of possible overexposure at all times. Previously, high field levels c d d
be detected only while measurementswere being taken
with a hand-held meter. The monitor operates at2 to 18
GHZ.
The model 8820 SMARTS (Surface Mounted Automatic Radiation Threshold Sensor) is similar in concept
to a household smoke detector and is designed for sites
where exposure is aconsrant concern, such as areasnext
to high-powerMW systemsand sateUiteuplinksuitions.
The mode18820 SMARTS isavailablefor$2,500.00
in the U.S. from: Loral Microwave-Narda, 435 Moreland Rd., Hauppauge, NY 11788, (516) 231-1700.

I
I

Low-Cost Oven Meter
Holaday Industries is selling a new inexpensive microwave oven meter. The model HI-1801 is calibrated
from 0 to 10 mW/cm2. A "check" function responds to
very low leakage levels to assure that the meter is
working.
Model HI-1801 is availableat the introductory price
of$289.00(faalimitedtime) from: Holaday Industries,
Inc., 14825Martin Dr., Eden Prairie, MN 55344, (612)
934-4920.
nications Commission create a new class of carry-on devices
and set Frequency and amplitude limits for their radiation
emissions.
The RTCA report was essentially completed in late 1988
and its fmdings were made available to Microwave News at
that time (see MWN,NID88).
The hvo-~~~ume~eport,P~tentialInterference
to Aircrafi
Electronic Equipment From Devices Carried Aboard
(RTCADO-199). was prepared by Special Committee 156,
chaired by Frank White. Volume I contains the fmdings and
recommendations, as weU as data collection and analysis.
Volume I[ includes supporting reference materials. Both are
available from: RTCA, One McPherson Square, 1425K Sr,
NW,Suite500,Washington,DC 20005, (202)682-0266. The
cost is $32.00 per volume in the U.S., Canada and Mexico
($40.00elsewhere), plus $4.00 shipping and handling ($8.00
elsewhere). Prepayment is required.
MICROWAVENEWS MercNApril I990

New ELF Fundlng Proposals Before Congress

(COM~U

(D-NJ), who announced that he will introduce legislation to
increase federal research and public information.
Almost all of the hearing witnesses backed a significantly
larger federal power S i research program: the only opposition came from the Departmentof Energy (DOE)and theEnvironmental Protection Agency (EPA)--hnically, the two
agencies historically most involved in EMF research.
Kostmayer appeared visibly frustrated by DOE and EPA
officials. Both agencies "are resistant to recognizing the potential seriousness of theproblem we're facing," hesaidin an
interview withMicrowaveNews.DOEisUindifferent,almost
cavalier," he added.
RobertSan Martin,adeputy assistantsecretaryof energy,
desaibed the department's EMF research as "rational and
reasonably satisfactory at this time."
EPA's Richard Guimond, headof the Officeof Radiation
Programs, testified that, "We don't advocate modifying our
role at this time." Guimond said that EPA currently is completingacancerassessmentonEMFsandispreparingahandbook on EMFs similar to EPA's widely distributed radon
handbodr.
The hearing attracted an overflow audience but only one
subcommittee member other than Kostmayer.
Industry lnltlatlve
James Cunningham, a senior vice president at the New
York Power Authority (NYPA) who appared on behalf of
the Large Public Power Council (LPPC),proposed that the
electricutilityindustryvoluntarilyprovide$15-20 million for
a federally supervised research program. The proposal
seemed to surprise other industry officials, who opposed i t
Dr. Leonard Sagan of the Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) called instead for more federal funding. 'The
federal government has failed in its responsibility," Sagan
charged. It should "engage in a far greater research program
than formerly." In contrast to most other witnesses, Sagan
characterized EMFrisksas "entirely hypothetical and uncertain." Hecantioned, however, that confirmationof health effects would involve'potentially great costs to the nation."
Kostmayer told MicrownveNews that he would consider
introducing legislation to provide tax credits or other incentives to encourage utilities to contribute. If LPPC's proposal
is not viable, he wiU support legislation to increase federal
funding. "If we can get the industry to pay, that's great," he
said. "If not, we're going to have to find the federal funds."
Dr. Granger Morgan, of Carnegie MeUon University and
a coauthor of the 1989 Office of Technology Assessment
(OTA) reporl recommending "prudent av&ance" (see
MWN, JIA89),alsoidentirteda"strongneed forasmongerand
more consistent federal role." ~ o rwarned
~ i that, "If there
are health consequences, there will not be time to learn how
to respond." Morgan specifically cautioned that the power
lineissuemay be"drivenVby liability. "Spendingthenext 1015 years litigating is not in anybody's best interest," he said.
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Prudent A voidance?

II

Prudent avoidance means different things todifferent
people. Rep. Peter Koslmayer asked several wimesses
whether they havechangedtheirlifestylesoutofconcern
about EMF exposures. Here's what they said:
CamegieMeUon's Dr. Granger Morgan reported
that be had moved his son's bed across the room away
from the household electricity point of entry, gotten rid
of his electric blankets and moved clocks away from
beds. Chris Dodge of the Library of Congress took less
extensive measures, putting away hi electric blanket
"except during the last cold snap." OTA's KarenLarsen
has not yet been sufficiently concerned. "One of these
days I'U get measurements," she reported.
In response to the perennial question, 'Given the
option between buying a house along a transmission Sine
right-of-way (ROW) and buying an identical house at
thesamepriceatanotherlocationfurtherfrom theROW,
which would youbuy?"Morgan saidhe wouldchwseto
live further from the line. He firstprotested that thereare
numerous risk factors that might influence his decision
but then conceded that, "If it's a cost-free choice, obviously I'd live in the house that doesn't have an external

I source."

I

D i e AUen, the TV reporter, said that she had her
utility bury themainentry line to herhouse.Philadelphia
Electric (PE) had found "very high" magnetic field levels at the point of entry, she said. Subsequent readings
foundfieldsjust 10%of what they hadbeen. Inaddition,
Allen threw away her electric blanket and moved the
clock radios from her children's bedstands.
PE's CharlesBoeggeman was theonly utility official
asked about residential EMF levels. He said that hiis
company has responded to more than 100 requests for
measurements over the past three years. There is no set
pmlocol and the readings are "not exhaustive," he explained. Boeggeman said that if afieldof 30 mG is found
in a location, for example, "we may tell the resident to
consider moving the baby's crib."
In testimony submitted after the hearing, theElecmmagnetic Energy Policy Alliance, a trade association,
called prudent avoidance "illogical and inappropriate"
and opposed it altogether.

II

I
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DOE, EPA Programs Crltlqued
Dr.DavidCarpenter, whosupervised theNYPLP, sharply
criticized federal efforts in general and DOE'S program in
paaicular, calling it a "disaster." "The fault lies with the
federal government, that they have not taken the lead," Carpenter testified. There is a need for more money and better
management, he added.

New ELF Fundlng Proposals Before Congress
Carpenter told the subcommittee that DOE does not use a
legitimate peer-review process in awarding grants, and
charged that "higher ups" at the department want it that way.
When he served on a DOE review panel, he said, the panel
-heldjustonebusinessmeeting,atwhichjustoneproposal was
reviewedandrejected.In conaast,DOE hosted threecocktail
parties for the panelists, he said
Carpenter also criticized EPA's'bery poor" track record,
butaddedthat hehas "highregard"formany EPAstaffers.He
advocated concentrating power line research at the National
Institutes of Health, despite a recent conhoversy at the National Cancer Institute over officials who provided paid
testimony on behalfof utilitiesinvolvedinlegalchallenges to
transmission lime sitings.

Credlblllty Questions
The objectivity of EPRI-supported research was a Lheme
that dominated the hearing, since EPRI now spends twice as
much each year as thegovernment. "Public concerns over the
credibility of health research funded by electric utilities that
haveaninterestinthefdoutcomearenoteasilydismissed,"
Kostmayer said Cunningham countered by arguing that
although he recognizes "there is a perception of bias...we
deny this bias." Sagan was more direct in defending EPRI
resemh: "The indusny deservescreditrather than criticism."
Most of the testimony echoed Kostmayer's concern.
however.TVreporterDianeAllen,whoairedafive-pattnews
seriesonpower lineEMFslastfall,toldthesubcommilleethat
EPRI-supported scientists '%ere the least forthcoming and
the most vague about their research." M e n told of one
unidentifiedscientist who was'keluctant" todiscuss possible
EMF health hazards oncamera but who told her off-camera,
"I sure wouldn't sleep under an electric blanket." Sagan
expressed surprise about this incident and said that he had
"never before heard that investigators are constrained."
Others also expressed doubts about relying primarily on
utility-sponsored research. Karen Larsen, senior analyst for
the OTA study, testified that she is aware of some concern
among EPRI-funded researchers "that positive fidings may
mean that funding won't be renewed."
Carpenter raised questions about members of EPRI's advisory panels, who he said are "paid rather well." EPRI has
"logically chosen individuals with certain philosophies," he
told the subcommittee. "Any time money changes hands it
has the potential to influence one's opinions."
Sagan reacted angrily to the charges. 'Zverybady pays
theii consultants," he said. "I think
is objective."
Morgan, who is heading a large risk study for EPRI, also
defended its research program. "One should not fault this
industry for taking initiatives," he said.
Kosunayer asked several experts to respond to Sagan's
statement that EMF risks "remain entirely hypothetical and
uncertain." Morgan, Dodge and Carpenter all disagreed with
Sagan.

mw
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ROW Limits Proposed
Rep. FrankPallone@-NJ) plans to sponsora second
piece of legislation, which would set a field strength
standard at an as-yet-undetermined level along transmission l i e right-of-ways (ROWS) for new lines.
Dr. Robert Becker, the author of Cross Currents,
supported the ROW limit concept. In prepared testimony, Becker stated that there are sufficient data to set
a "pnnissible dose rate." Basing his recommendation
on studies showing an association between cancer occurrence and EMF exposure at levels above 3 mG,
Becker called for a maximum acceptable level of 1mG
in all dwellings, schools and public buildings near transmission lies, substationsand distriiution limes. He also
recommended that thatlimitbe time-averaged forutility
workers to an integnted dose of 8 mG per day.
Pallone attributed his involvementto constituentsin
and around Middletown, NJ (im his district), who have
been opposing construction of a 234 kV transmission
line along an electric railmadROW (seeMUU,JIA89).

Invited Witnesses
(in alphabetical order)
Dlane AUen. Anchor-Reports. WCAU-TV. Philadelphia. PA; Dr.
Robert Becker. AuthorofTkBodvEkctric(1985) andCrwsCwr m s (1990). testimony submined;kharlesB'wggiman. Elecuical
Engineer, Philadelphia Elccuic Company; Dr. David Carpenter.
Dean,Schwl of Public Health, Stale University of New York, Albanv: James Cunnlneham. Senior Vice Rcsidcnt New YorkPowerA"&ority. testifying on behalf of h e Large Pubtic Power Council
(LPPC): John Depson. Office of Environmental Affairs, Dmartmen1 of the Interior (DOI); Frank De Vlto. Township ~ o & i a e e
Member. Middletown. NJ: Cbrlstonher Dodee. Conmsional

~esearch~ervice;~khard~ulmond;~iiector,6fficeoflRadiation
Promams. Environmental Protection Aaenw (EPA):
. .. Karen
~ a & n ,~ & i o r ~ n a l ~ sf tf ,i c e o f ~ e c h n o.&ssrnent
lo~~
(OTA);
Jack Lee. Jr, Environmental Health SwcialisL Bormeville Power
~ u r h ~ r i@PA);
ty
Dr. M. Granger ~ d r g a nDepartment
.
of Engineering and PuhlicPolicy. CamegieMellonUniversity;Rep. Frank
Pallone. Democrat, 3rdDistrictofNew Jersey;Dr.hnardSagan,
Rogram Manage; Radiation Stodies Rogram Electric Power
Research Institure (EPRI); Robert San Martln, Deputy Assistant
Secretary for Renewable Energy. Department of Energy (DOE);
Reglna Slberski. Qvkman, Newtown Township, PA. Envimnmental Committee on Radiation.

Excerpts of Prepared Remarks
(in order of appearance)
Rep. PeterKwbnayer. Opening Remnrks: The research results now
s&nelv sueeest an ssso~ationbelweenexwsuretoEMFS atwwer

-.

--

line frequencies andcertain types of cancer,centralnervoussystem
disorders. rerwductive abnormalities and other health noblems.
The health
of EMFs may very well be the most &erlooked
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environmmtalhauudofthe decade. andwhile it is theresponsibility
of scientists to assess the risk. it is the duty of Conmess to determine
whether the American public is being &equateli informed about
and protected from known and suspected hazards.
...?he electric power industry, which will bc represented here today by EPRI. estimates that it is spending $6 million on EMF research, or about 40% of all funding worldwide. Indusq-sponsored
research can make i m p o m contributions to our knowledge. But
oublic conccms over the credibililv of hedth research funded bv
~ l e c a i cutilities that have an interest in the final outcome are n i t
easilv dismissed....
Tf;efederal governmenttsremrd on power line health effects research is disappointing. While the W E is budgeting $3 million for
research. a W E advisory committee recently suggested that W E
shouldbedoingmoreintheim~areaofepidemio1ogy.EPAin
recent y e w has closed down its EMF research efforts. Given both
theresearchevidence and the potential exposure of tens of millions
of AmericanstopowerlineEMPs.Ifiirdthissimply unacceptable....

Diane A h : For a d o d of six months in 1989, I researched the
effects that EMFs hive on our evayday lives....
Researchis the key...but in thiscase, it is also thcmblem ...Most
of theresearchmoneybeing spentcomes fromutilit&.This worries
many people, including me. Allowing utilities to examine and solve
this;nbbl&foryoor&tituentsis thamountto the tobacco companies being thcprimaryresearchers into hazanls of cigarettesmoking...l'm sony to repat to you today that inmy preparation for the
series, the doctors and scientists under contract to [EPW were the
least foahcomine and the most vaeue about their research.
Iamnotsayingthatthereis abigdver-upgoingonoutthere;rather in the endless chase for research dollars. one has to auestion the
credibility.orobjectivity. of those whomightlackthew~lltobite the
hand that feeds them.

-

-

ChristouherDodw: We are confrcnted withanambieuoussituation
today & t h a trad&nally, the ~ovieti'astem~ u m G a nbioelectromagnetics (BEM) research mmmunitv has been more concerned
a G t the h t h k ~ e c t of
s power frr;luency fields than its US./
Westem Europew counterpart Today, in testinibny at thishearing,
Rep. FmnkPaUone: I wouldlike to briefly explain the concepts of
it is evident that the U.S. and Western Eumpe [are] voicing greater
two companion bills that I will soon introduce.
concan about the carcinogeniceffects...than [their] Sovier/Eastem
Thefmt bill would mandate a t w e o f "ordent av0idance"bvr-cEumpean counterpart....
Clearly, public concan about this issue has been escalating over
thepastdecade.IhavebeentoldbysomeBEMresearchersthatamaline's right-of-way (ROW). I ;elcome input from any in&ested
jority of theBEM community at large now believes that power fre.
party as to what that standard should be.
quency EMFs are biologically active, whereas ten years ago, a miThesecondbillis aresearchanddevelopmentbillandhas apublic
noritysharedthatbelicf.ItwouldnowSeemammiatefortheBEM
educationwmwnent. as well.This bill wouldreouire a d v e
.to establish what, ifany,riskthereis to thegene f f ~ b e ~ e e n b O ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ t o ~ a h u m a n e x p o ' m a s s e s ~ m m t res&hcomuniiy
reaal~ublicorvariousom~ationalcohom~mchronicexwsureto
lated to EMF. Inaddition to this asscssmmL I want aneoidemioloeipow& frequency fields. cal study of the hedtheffectsof EMFatdifferentlevels'of expos&.
Anotha research wmwnent that is Reeded involves studies to imDr. GmngerMorgrm: .Adopt amorcpm-active appmach [onpolprove the designof e l e c t r i c p o w e r ~ s i o n l i n eand
s the means
icy-facused research needs]. Avoid paying tw much attention to
bv which w w a is conveved to buildines where the wwer is used.
high-voltage transmission lines. If we have a problem, distribution
FinallY:this bill wouldrequire EPA ib develop a& implement a
lines. building wiring and appliances may be the primary sources..
comuehensive oublic information cam~aiento m v i & uptodate
Stanresearchonoptionsforexposureavoidanceandconaol.Itisnot
ma&als about'the health effects of &poiure b electr/magnetic
clear
that fields present arisk. but if it becomes clear they do, presfields and anv m t i c a l means for the ~ u b l i cto practice 'bndent
sure will behigh forropidriskmansgementaction.Responding rhen
avoidance."
in an efficient and cost-effective fashion will muire careful enei~~o~
Frank De Vita: Last year, our governing body learned of aproposal
neering and economic studies now.. Undenake studies of non-adby Jersey Central Powa andLiaht Company to conshuct a 7.34 kV
vasariaiwlicy
- - optionsto avoidastomofliabilitvlitieation aeninst
appliancemanuf~hneis,utilitiities andothers.. u&e&
stuzes of
&.smGsion line on 144-ft. t o i m o v k a 98-mile stretch nnming
lhrough Middletown and five o h towns in our area. The line was
how responsible companies can take exposure avoidance actions
to be erecred alone the NJTransit Railmad ROW. The line wouldbe
without legal consequences.
directly abulljng~orethan230homesas
well as anumber of-RobertSan Ma&: During the last ten y m . some 100challenges
mar schc~lsand nuraay schools in our area.
to constroction of new transmission lines have been filed based on
As the scope of the project k a m e more clear. the Township
EMF issues. Most of these cases were resolved only after lengthy
Commiuee &lairid m&il lo fight the pmposal.... ~ i d d l e &
hearings. Of thesix most important transmission links currently unTownship has committed well over $100.000 of its own tax dollars
derconsideration,fourincludeEMFs among thereasonsfor delay....
to fiehrthis7.34kV intrusionintoourcommunitv. We will conlinuc
Federally fundedresearchin this areahas been perceived as more
to fi&t and hire experts and go to m u
objectivethansimilarresearchfundedbytheelectricuWities.ThereRegina Siberski:Irecognize aneed for extending research outside
fore.continuedfedaaleffortisimwrtantnotonlvtoassuretheoubthe controlled laboratow into actual fields of life. TotaI freauencv
lic henlth and safety, but to as&e the ability'to strengthen' the
identification isnecess&. Seriousconsiderationtoman-maderadination's electric network throuehnew transmissionanddistribution
ationfromarmr[ritrrdeofsowrermustbeorimeinthishearine.Powfacilities.
erlinesmustnotbesingledou~
otherusers sharein this serious conRichard Guimond: From EPA's inception, non-ionizing electrocern. The entire frequency specmun must be considered as it exists
in the environment today.
magnetic radiation has been an imprtant element of the agency's
radiation pmtection activities....
I rw~~tfullvreauest
that vou consider the information eathered
P r e s e n ~we
~ . are reviewing the current scientific literaturerelatatthisdearing &continue Gtheintcrest by Cmtrnising thlpriority
inn tocarcinogenicity and are writine adomentthatdescribes and
level of lhi issue in the EPA. Do not abandon or set this immticdly evahates ihis data... .Afte;internal technical reviews are
poaant..issue aside.

-
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New ELF Fundlng Proposals Before Congress
other times, ficlds can be reduccd by adjusting the location of the

com~leted.I anticipate that the HIonwill be ready for review by
EPA'Sscience ~ & i s o r yBoard in rhe summer. Basedon the conclusions of rhis repon, the agency will determine to what extent we
should revise o& researchandoperatianal programs....

linaonamultilinecomdor.orbvad~stinethelocationoftheROW.
.

Dr.LcowdSqan:EPRIbelieves thattheexistingfederalresmh

Jolnmcs Cunningham: I appreciate this @ty
to represent
LPPC. whichconsists of 17of thenatim'slareest~ublicwwersvs-

program, primarily at W E , has played apionoering role in providing new insights in EMF biology. Despite the efforts of W E and
EPRI. thehealthlisksofEMFexposurcremainentirelyhypothetical
anduncertain.
Given the background of major uncertainty and of public m n cans, demands may be heard f& mitigatim.~urrentlywe do not
know whethermitigationof fields is appropriate and. if appropriate,
what olnametw of e m s u r e should be Atieated. In this environmenr, the properrole for the federal governmentis to engage in a far
meaterresearchmunam than formerlv....We have. formanvvears,

-

~mgedrhisiar~erf&~researcieffo~...~ebelieve&aisuch
an exoanded federal oromam should be wmorehensive. including
epidekological sluies 2 well as laboratory itudies. Theobjective
ofthis mumam should be ultimatelv tornoduce
arisk esrimate, if in*
deed, risi exists.
Finallv. EPRI considers it imwrtant thatclosecommunicationbe
establisieh and maintained &ong agencies involved in funding
EMF research

a

.

Dr. DavidCaroerrler: I believe that a federal research m m a m fo-

cusedon hcali hazanls fmm EMFs is esmtial....Fcde;al &grams
to dare have beengmrsly inadequnre, both in t a m s of level of effort
and in rnms of administrationofthose funds made available Atpesent the maior federalr~mmamndministcred by W E . has refused
to &ly pee&cview aAha;generaliy s~ppo~mediocreresearch.
W E is widely perceived as having too close tics to utilities to be
credible in any case. NIH,which is the agency that should be involved inhealth-relatedresearch has not addressed this issue appropriately. Several employees of the National Cancer Institute have
boen permitted to accept large sums of money for testimony on behalfofutility wmpaniesjustatthetimewhentheevidenceofawrrelation between magnetic field exposure and cancer incidence is
becoming verystrong. EPA is also an appropriateagencyforadministration of such a research program, but has suffered fmm erratic
funds and interest The result of this lackof comDeIent and focused
federal activity is that almost all research of signkcanceolher than
that funded bvNYStateissmrted bvEPRI. theoraani7ation with
the greatest L e s t in MI fLding he& hazards g m EMFs....
Unfortunatelv.
knowledae is insufficientto al..ouroresentstareof
.
low rcasonableexpoposurestandardstobeset.VThilestatesheveanin&restin this issue. theleadshouldbefederd.Todate, unforumatelv.
the federal government has abdicated that role to ;mall progra&
such as ours in NY and to partisan organizations such as EPRI.

. -

-

Each project is evaluated on a &e-bycase basis in tams of identiwmg practical mitigation alternatives. ...

tems..:.~erew~nizethatthereisa~erceived~mkres&hfun&
by the utility industry. We deny this bias. but we c m t ignore the
perception.
As one solution, we believe EPRI should allow appropriate federal agencies topanicipatefully in thereview of its rientificpmjects andinselectionofresearchtobesupportedby theinstitute.This
would continue EPRI's viral role in EMF research while helping to
refute doubts as to its credibility.
Another approach would be for states to wntinue their own indeocndent research. But absent better wordination than has been
evident thus far, there i s a real danger that limited research dollars
will be wasted on dudicative efforts or on studies that are not sufficiently well design&.
We are thereforemuwsinr!
. . -todav.amodel for anational EMFrcsearch pogram to permit thc broadest possible collection. analysis
nnd disseminationof data This rnoeram would be structured alonn
the linesof theNY~ower~ines&~-t he here search would f ~ c
on alimitednumberof areas of matest scientificand~ublicconcem
and would be stmngly coordi&d with work by EbRI. W E and
others to avoid dtmlicatioon exceot whae Rlstified on scienIific
grounds.
Ourmwsal's maior features include: An i n d m d e n t b a r d of
scven& ni'ne nationiandstate publicofficials w o i d administer the
pmmam.Thc b o d ideally would include leaders from the fields of
health. science and utility regulation.... The board would
select ascientific steaing committee, which would include an EPRI
representative...Funding, appmximately $15 million to $20 million. w o u l d c o m e ~ a r i l vfrom aonetimevoluntary assessmenton
electric utilities &roughout the nation. Slates c&enlly plrming
independent programs of this type
.. would be asked to umsidu addingtheir &ds iwell
The programwe propose will take time to complete-inubably 58 years. But that is all the more reason to move quickly now....

...

&&

....

Dr.Rok~Beckcr:Inthepwer~uencyregiq
thedata available
providenotonly a hazardksessm&tbut~videnceforapamissible
doserate as well. Thestudies of Wertheiia and Leepa,Tomenius,
S a v i t z a d mostrecentlv.Matanaski
allrelate a s i d c a n t increase
.
incancer incidence witheitheroccupational orresidential exposure
to power frequency magnetic fields o v a 3 mG. Additionai studies
in tbis area. if they are appropriately performed. appear unlikely to
materialk add to this bodv of evidence.
I thergore propose thithc following regulatory action be taken
at thenational level. All new wnstruction, transmission lines, substations. distributionlines, etc.. be required to produce no more than
amaximumof 1 mG inany adjacentdwelling,schwlorpublicbuilding.Thatexposureratesforutilityworkers,withoutprotectivecloth-

.

-

JockLtz:Today, EMF is wnsidcred as adeciiionfactorintheplanning of all of our new transmission projects.... We try to avoid increasing long-term public exposure to EMF if practical alternatives
exist....
ing,belimitedtoatoraldoseoflmGx8ho~1~perday.Andthatthe
BPAstalTareoresentlvdeveloumemethodsforimolementine the
combined utility companies be required to produce a plan of action
interimguidanc~.~asicily,in~~idocumentsfor~posed~.
siaffconductanEMFexpo~~~eassessment.Thisconsisuofcmpar- to bring existing installationsof the same w..i n t o compliancewith
these r&uirem&u by the year 2000....
ing EMFlevelsexpecredfmmthcnewlinewithlevelsfmmcxisting
I urge the reactivation of the EPApmgram with adequate funding
linesinaiternativemutes.?henumberofn&vhanesineachmute
foritsexpansion to includetheenlirespecnwnofuseof EM energy.
is also determined. If it appcars that cxposur& to homes near thc
...Inview of thewliticizationofthe issueand the emotional wntcnt
edee of the ROW could incrcasc. measurcs are investieated for rethat the citizen& is presently displaying. I recommend that at least
ducing ~~~levels.~nca~~roachthathassuccessfull~~enusedis
one. and wssiblv more. ad hoc external review panels be set up to
recontieuration of the wires of multi-circuit 1ines.This can result in
monitor &&yes;
and ensure the adequacy of G j e c t s and rep&.
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CONFERENCES
-

August 15-17:Sppoaium m AntennaTeehndoggand AppUed Eleclra
magnetics, Univmiiy of M m i W , Winnipeg, Canada. Contan: L Shafsi.
May 8-9: Mlemmve Fwd SdeQ: A Spedd Seminar on MlcmaavuMe
Dcpr of Elcarical &CanplurEngincoing. Univenityof Manitoba. WinFwdnmlP.&aglnglspuesrmdHow& Why MlwwaveHePUngIsDifn k . M d o b R3TZNZ.Canada. (204) 474-%15.
feren&RegiauyHacl,Miweapolili,MN.Cmtan: InlcmatidMinowave
August 18-24: 9U,Amunl SdenUIlcMeeUngand ExhlblUon dtheSodPowerInatinac, 13542Union V i c C i +Qiflmb VA22024, (703) 830etg d M ~ g n e t kResonance in Mediche (SMRIM), Hilton H a d , New
5588.
YohNY. Conuct SMRM. 1918 Univenity Ave..Suh3C, &rLeley, CA
Msy 21-25 7~BleooldNudevEMPM~ng,UniversityofNcwMai- 94704, (4W 841-1899.
m.Albuqueque. NU Contan: CW. Jmcs.Maateeh Corp.. 2309 Renard
Seplember6-7:4OlhAnnuslFdI BroadePELSyrnpasium,H w l WarhingPlace,SE, Suitc401, Albuqucqw, NM 87106.
m.Washington, DC.Ccnran:Dr. Philip Rubin,Rubm, Rdnarck Associa m . 1667 K St.. NW. Wsahinglcm. DC '220%.
May 23-25: 44th Annul Fregueocg Control Symposium, Smficr Harborplscc Had. Ballimme, MD.Ccnraec Dr. Raymmd Filler. U.S. Army
ScpIanber 9-14: 25th Cmgresa Ampere on Magnetic Resonance, StunElccvmics Tcehnolonv and Dcvias Lab. Aun: SLCET-EQ Fat MmgarSFRG.Contan:Dr.J.U.vmSchG~Phy~~sch~In~timt.Univcni~~
&&, NlO7703. (205544-2467.
SMtgnrt, Pfaffenwalddng 57. D-7WO Smugan 80. ERG.. (071 1) 6855273.
June 19-22: KIST EM1 Melrdogg Short Course, Vail, CO. Gntau:30%
Cnu,NiST,MS 360,325 B-dway, Bauldcr,CO 80303, (303) 497-3763.
OEtobcr 15-16:22nd Annual North American Power Symposium, Aubum Uni~nity.Aubum,AL.Contnn: Dr. M o m Dancshdoast. Elcdncd
Junc30-July4:InteaaUmaIRlghtolWnyknrodaUon(IRWA)BLernnEoginccring Depr, ScuIhem lllinois University a! Cartnndalc,Carbmdale.
Uond Semlnar, &.nvcr, CU.Contact IRWA, 13650 S. Gmercy Place.
G a r b . CA 90249. (213) 538-3.

UPDATES
COMPATIBILITY & INTERFERENCE

Hearing Aid Interference..Some hearing aids may bepicking up more than sound waves. A team of British doctors re&
'
thecaseof a96-year~ldwoman whose hallucinations
were at least in partthe result of RFI. The woman was initially
treated~ithd&~s.~nshewashospitalized~wo
years later,
however, her hearing aid, which was resting on a bedside
table, was heard broadcastinga local radio station. 'We Kink
that this happens more. often than is reported," Drs. D. King
and M.G.M.Malster of Liverpool Hospital and Dr. D.N.
B m k s of Withimgton Hospital in Manchester concluded.
They recommend that, "Hearing aids shwldbecheckedregularly, especially when patientscomplain of 'auditory hallucinations.' "They explain thar many hearing aids designed to
switch from a microphone to a telecoil function suffer switch
conusion, producing a connection that allows broadcast signals to be picked up and amplified. Comparablei n t e r f
problems have been reportedfor inner-ear cochlear implants
(seeMWN, Sj085). (For more on thegenerat problem of EM1
to medical devices, seeMWN, ND85.) " 'Auditory HaUucinations' From a Hearing Aid?" appeared in theBritish Medical Journal, 299, p. 1141, November 4,1989.
EMP
Assorted Notes...In anew paper, "EMPSimulators and Public Safety: An Analysis," Drs. D.C. Agouridis and Clay Easterly of the Oak Ridge National Lab in Tennessee conclude
by EMPs and EMP simulatorscan r e
that EMFs "prod~~ced
sultina variety of conditions, which in cemincircumslances
could be hazardous andlor exceed the ANSI guideline." The
analysis appeared in Bioelectromagnetics, 10, pp.355-360,
1989. (See alsoMWN, J/A88.) ...The Defense Nuclear Agency (DNA) is seeking help in determinimgthe susceptibilityof
MICROWAVE NEWS Mwc~Aprif1990

strategic submarines to interference from high-altitude
EMPs. The DNA wants to characterize EMP undewater
environments and to identi& and design hardening requirements and verification tests. The successful contractor will
need a "secret" security clearance.The DNA notice appeared
intheOctober24 CommerceB~~ssDaily
....TheUSAFhas
awarded a $123 million contract to the Westinghouse Electronic Systems Group for the development of EMP-resistant
radios which operate in the ELF and VLF frequency bands,
according to the November 6 Defense News....In the U.K.,
Electronics & Computing for Peace (ECP) has published a
%page booklet on "Nuclear Electromagnetic Pulse." Written by Tim Williams, an electronics design engineer and
founding member of ECP,the booklet gives an overview of
thepotentialeffects of EMPonpowergrids, communications
technology and military systems. Williams concludes that
EMP protection measures are'hot feasibleexcept for highly
critic&systems where cost is not a consideration." Copies of
the bookletareavailablefor~.30
from: Louis Barman,ECP,
89 Acre Rd., Kingston-on-Thames, Surrey, U.K.
INTERNATIONAL
VOA Transmitter in IsraeI...Plans to build an 8,000 kW
Voiceof A m e r i ~ v 0 A ) n a n ~ m i t t ~ i n i ~ rAravaVaUey
ael'~
have sparked concerns among environmentalists.local f m ers and the Israeli Air Force. The proposed transmission station, which would beam broadcasts to Cennal Asia, Africa
and Europe, is so powerful that the Air Force plans to move
training flights oftheiiF-16fightersforfearthattheiransmitter will interfere with the planes' guidance systems. Local
farmen are less than eager to live where the Air Force fears
to fly. They have called attention to the potentially harmful
health effects of RF radiation from the transmitter, which
would be approximately eight times as powerful as the De

UPDATES
lano, CA, VOA transminer currently being investigated in
connection with the McFarland cancer cluster (see MWN, Jl
F88, JlA88, hUA89 and J/F90). Environmentalists, who say
that the station will not only be an eyesore in the heretofore
'pristine valley but will also disrupt the migration of bids
across theNegevdesert,havecalled for the cancellation of the
project in testimony before the U.S. Congress. The VOA and
the Israeli Government have dismissed these concerns and
consmction will begin soon, barring a last-minute reversal.

MEETINGS

...

Mechanisms at BEMS Dr. Stephen Cleary of Virginia
Commonwealth University is aganumg a symposium on
mechanismsof interaction forthe June 10-14AnnualMeeting
of the BioelectromagneticsSociefy in San Antonio, TX. The
session will feature Dr. V.V. Lednev of the U.S.S.R.'s Institute for BiologicalPhysics in Puschino, who will discuss his
model of interaction which has been the focus of much interestrecently,andDr. W. GmndleroftheInstituteforRadiation
Biophysics in Munich, F.R.G.. on the effect of millimeter
waves on yeast gmwth. Cleary andDr. Henry Lai of the University of Washington will speak on non-thermal effectsand
MIT's Dr. James Weaver will review his and Dr. Dean Astumian's widely publicized model of very weak electric field
effects (see MWN, J W ) .

PEOPLE
Ken Klein, who recently retired from W E , has joinedEnergetics, Inc., a consulting fm based in Washington, DC.
Laurie Geissiiger is once again waking on EMFs for Seattle City Light Last year, she left the utility, where she was
the EMF word'itor, to become a water resource planner.
Now, Geissinger has opened her own consulting fm,Environmental Planning and Research Associates, on Vashon 1sland Michael Rau has been promoted to senior vice president of scienceand technology at theNational Association of
Broadcasters. Rau, an engineer, earneda law degreein 1988.

...

....

RESOURCES
So1itons.A number of researchers have long believed that
solitons, waves that do not dissipate as they propagate, may
hold the key to explaining energy rrartsfer--and therefore
EMF interactions-in cells (see MWN. Mr83). Dr. Alwyn
Scott of the University of Arizona, Tucson, clarifies these
concepts in "The Solitary Wave," which appears in the
Mmh/April1990 issue of The Sciences. For example: "Related to the mystery of protein energetics is the question of
how the double helix of the DNA molecule comes apart duringproteinsynthesis Thephysicalscientist..canpointtono
clear source of energy for the unzipping and rezipping J f a
solitoncouldpassupanddown thedouble helix...itcouldeasily provide enough energy to zip and unzip genetic material

....

...

almost indefinitely." The bimonthly magazine is published
by the New York Academy of Sciences.

...

Biomagnetism Andrew Skolnick calls biomagnetic imaging "one of the most exciting areas in radiology." His article,
"Biomagnetomehy Provides a New Compass for Exploring
the Brain and Heart,"appeared in the February 2,1990 issue
of the J o w l of the American Medical Association....Three
papers and a commentary appearing recently in Nature took
alwkat magnetic bacteria: "MagneticImn-SulphurCrystals
from a Magnetotactic Microorganism," by Brazil's Dr. Marcos Farina and his colleagues, appeared in the January 18issue (343, pp.256-58); it was followed by "Biomineralization
of Ferrimagnetic Greigite (Fe,SJ and Iron Pyrite (FeSJ in a
Magnetotactic Bacterium," by a team led by Dr. Stephen
Mann of theuniversity of Bath, U.K. (pp.25861). Dr. RJP.
Williams of the University of Oxford, U.K., prepared a
"News & Views" column to accompany the papers (pp.21314). One weekearlier, in the January 11issue, agroupheaded
by Dr. JOrg Fassbimder of the University of Munich, F.R.G.,
published 'Occurrence of Magnetic Bacteria in Soil" (343,
pp.16163).

STANDARDS

...

CISPR on Spark-Ignited Engines CISPR has updated its
radiated limits and test methods for spark-ignited engines.
?his is the
edition of Limits and Methodr of Measuremeni $Radio Inteference Characteristics of Vehicles, Motor Boats and Spark-Ignited Engine-Driven Devices (CISPR
12,1990), which is designed to protect AM andFMradio and
TVreception insidebuildings.The fitedition was published
in 1975, the second edition in 1978. The77-pagedocumentis
wriaen in both English and French. A copy is available for
$75.00, prepaid, from: International Sales Department,
AmericanNationalStan~'1nstitute.1430Broadway,New
YO*, NY 10018, (212) 354-3300.

...

VDTs

Danish Pregnancy Study The preliminary results of a new
Danish epidemiologicalstudy indicate no seriws reprcductive risksassociated with VDT work regardless of the numberofhours spentat the terminal.They doshow arelationship
between stress and adverse pregnancy outcomes, however.
The results were released on the steps of b u s City Hall on
October 16, 1989. A translation of the Danish release was
made available to Microwave News by IBM Cop. Drs. Lars

~randtand~laus~mter~ielsenofA~us~niveaity'sInstitute of Social Medicine and Department of Occupational
Medicine did Find a"tendency for higher-stress VDT work to
entaitariskofadversepregnancyoutU)m~~incontrastto10~er-stress VDT work." It is not clear how the effects of stress
were distinguished from those of VDTs. Brandt and Nielsen
also identified an increased risk of a speciftc developmental
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defect in the offspring of VDT workers. They did not specify
the typeof defect and dismissedits importance. DetaiIsof the
study* which was based On questionnaires
by
6212 w m e n encompassing 6,541 pregnancies, are
sketchy. Dr. BrandttoldMicrowaveNewstbatthefullresults
will be made available when the paper is accepted for publi-

cation.

..

ETC.

Trap..2ests don.t =e weak pulsed magnetic fields.
Two Iowa inventors recently patented a device that employs
househo~de~~~~current~repe~~en~,~e
yo,k Times
does not kill rats or mice. It just
their nervous systems so that they
want to be in
the field," according to Gary Lutz, one of the inventors.

FROM THE FIELD
Magnetic Fields from Ceiling Cable Heating Systems

Louise Young, the a h o r of Power over People (O*ford University Press, 1973).sent us rhefollmving kner.Shealso sent a copy to Dr.Nancy
Wertheim, who shared her reply with us.
able alternative.But what aboutexisting systems? Would itbepossiTo the Editox
ble toremfit them in a way that wouldsignifiantly reduce the hazard? Much more research is necded to answer these questions.
which has receivedvery
one
ofmwetic fidd
little attention is electric heating by cables installed in the ceiling.
Sincerely,
Like a giant electric blanket, this form of heating produces 60 Hz
Louise B. Young
magnetic fields and theoccupants of these buildings areexposedinWihette, IL
M u e n t l y throughout the winter season
To the Editox
I liveinanelectrically heatedapartmart building and1have takI am surpised to leam that ceiling cable electric heat is used in
enmwyreadingswithmy digitdmilligaussmeter.Ifmdthatincold
IUinois.
It is most commonly found where. electric power is (orhas
weather theheating is on appmximately half the time,exposing me
been) cheap, and the weather is moderate. Ed Leeprr and I studied
to fields thatvary from35 to 12mG.d.pendingonthcpositionwithin
rwm. is not just
of [he mom that is bathed
thissourceof magnetic field(andelectricfield)exposureinOregon.
but
relative to fetal loss."
in highmagnetic fields, as Nancy Wertheimer's studiessuggest, but
Wedonotcontend thatonly theperimeterof themom willhave
themainareaofthe.momitself.ThehighestfieIdsappeartobesomeexcessmagneticfieldexpo~~~~-althoughwehave
traced themomwhat randody located, an effectcaused no doubt by the parti&=
wide
field
to
the
method
of
stringing
the
wires:
The
ordinary backwiring confguration inource&g and its relationship the wiring
and-forthpamproduces agooddeal of cancellationof fields eveof the ap-entbelow.
neintensity of & fields in& the
W h e r e but at the.edges, and ends UP giving a field much like You
creases near the ceiling and down toward the flwr. xising to 20 mG
would get froma wirennming amund thepaimeterof themom. A
in some locations.
within the
~ ~ ~ i n ~ d i s ~ ~ ~ ~ d t h i s , ~ ~ ~ ~ t h e . few
f ~feetaway
l d s i from
n ~theceiling
~ ~ b ~this
~ field
~ f is
~ fairly
t h uniform
mom.'
er electrically heated buildings. induding one single-family home.
Ido not. however, feel that the ceiling cable heat will produce a
In most of theselocations the f ~ l dwere
s in the samerange as those
cancakkindir=t~ro~orfionhl
theincreaseinmaimum fieldexcited above. The exception was the single-family home. where the.
p o r n . Themagnetic field will only be~resentsporadically-when
fields were two or three times higher. The strongest fields occurred
the range of 15 to 25 m ~ , the heat is on. Also, we do not know that the effects go up linearly
in the sed
floor bemarms,
6 t h intensity of exposure, e s ~ i not
a as
~ intensities exceed the
andashighas35mGdownnearthefloor.Holdingthemeterupnear
range(up toabout 4-5mG)explored by theepidemiologicalstudies.
the ceiling. the rreadmgs went off the scale (>ZOO mG).
I would not be at all mprised to find that at high but sporadic exis very dishlrbing to lhink that coC
lt,,6S
families here. the
posurelwels thceffmumightbequitedifferentfromhsefoundat
United states and throughoutthe worldmay bechronically exposed
moderate, more mntinuous e x p o r n .
to magnetic fields that are many times the level that has been found
Onepaintisclear: Weneedmoreresearch to findouttheanswers
to be associated withchildhood leukemiaand--to alesserdegreeto some of these questions. My hope is that answers will now start
many forms of adultcanmandb&dcfects. ~ l ~ heating
t r i ~is facoming from many different directions. allowing us eventually to
vored awentbuil,&,gs
and offtcebuildings as well as in sinunderstand better what we are shldying, and how to stody it.
gle-family homes. Of course, someof the occupantsof these buildings also use electric blankets and vidw display terminals (VDTs).
Sincerely,
It occurs to me that one of the reasons for the clustering of cases of
Nancy Wertheimer, PhD
spontaneous abortion among VDT operators, for example, may be
Boulder. CO
adoubleeiposure wherecomputers areused in officebuildings that
'Nancy Wenhcimcr and Ed Leeper, "Fcfal Loss Asmiated wilh Two Seaare electrically heated.
sonalSo-s ofEledmnagnericReldExposu="hrknnJodofEpiItbinkitis imperativethat
hazardbe given immediateattenh
i
,129,pp.220.224. ,989. see ~ O M W N
N/D88.
,
don. Epidemiologicalstudiesshouldbe undertaken to determinethe
tInappcrp"ntcdattheIEEE's91hAMuniConrce oflheEngineerincidence of cancer and
defech among people living or worki.ginMed*ineondBio,OgySmiLIy
in 1987,Finland.s JuWtaJ,,ulilainen
ing in electrically heated e n v i r m e n s . Electric blankets can be
,-denattho u,,ivenj, o ~ K , , o ~rrpod
~ o matihe mearndmagatmedoffwithoutseriouslossofcomtortbutelectricheatingcannot
.dCfieldsi,, hornen
=iline d l Cheat were hreclv
- , below 1 ,,,G. we
Attention should be paid to redesigning this type of wiring so maghwc not yet discussed with the: paraible rcaronr for the apparent d i r netic fields arc not pmduced. Conversion to DCcurrent is areasonn c e s betwccn their and our results.

meter

Are Brain Tumors Markers for EMF Exposure? (confinw
BraincancerisontheriseiniheU.S. Drs. DemLee Davis

oftheNationalResearchCouncilandJoelSchwm.oftheEnvironmental Protection Agency have reported that mortality
from brain cancer among older white men and women ap-proximately tripled between 1968 and 1983 (Lancet, i,
pp.633636,1988).
At least eight EMF-brain tumor studies are under way
around the world (see MWN, ND89).
Astrocytomas Most Llkely Subtype
Dr. Susan Preston-ManinandcoworkersattheUniversiIy
of Southern Califomia(USC) School of Medicine in Los Ang e l s found asignificantly elevated risk of gliom+panicularly astrocytomasamong men who were likely to be exposed to EMFs on the job. For asmytomas, the most
common subtype of gliomas, the odds ratio (OR) was4.3 and
was statistically significant among those exposed for more
than five years. No similar increase was observed for
meningiomas.
The USC fmdings parallel those of a 1987 study by Dr.
Terry Thomas and coworkers (seeMWN, S/087 andp.15). In
a telephone interview, Preston-Martin said, "If there is a relationship, it looks as if asmytomas may be the connection."
MiUlam, an epidemiologist with the Washington state
Depamnent of Health, agreed. "It makes perfect biological
sense that an excess of only certain types of brain tumors
would be observed," he said.
Preston-Martin andcoworkers interviewed272men.ages
25-69, From Los Angela County with primary'brain tumors
fustdiagnosed between 1980and 1984. Amongtheotherrisk
factors considered were on-the-job chemical exposures,
smoking, alcohol and serious head traumas. Their paper, a
general survey of brain tumor risk factors, was published in
the November 1,1989 issue of Cancer Research. A detailed
analysis of the EMF findings was submiued for publication in
February, Preston-Martin told Microwave News.
Preston-Martin is also working on a study of childhood
brain tumors and residential EMF exposures, which is W i g
funded by the state of California (see MWN, JJIA89).
Parental Occupational Exposures
Drs. Christine Cole Johnson and Margaret Spitz found
that children whose fathers were employed in jobs involving
EMFexposura had a 60%increased riskof brain and central
nervous system tumors, which was statistically significant.
Among children of electricians,the risk was three-and-a-half
times the expected late.
Four of the seven children of electriciansin the study were
diagnosed with tumors in the brain stem.
"It is conceivablethat [ E m exposures could play a role
in the genesis of mutations or tumors, although convincing
evidence has yet to be reported," Johnson and Spitz concluded in theirpaper. Johnsonis with theHenryFord Hospital
in Detroit, MI, and Spitz is with the M.D. Anderson Cancer
Center at the University of Texas in Houston.

"If there is an effect from EMFs, it has to be on the germ
cell," Spitz told Microwave News. She added that studies at
the molecular level are needed to c o n f m this. Johnson was
not available for an interview.
Johnson and Spitz studied children in Texas who died between 1964 and 1980 and whose fathers were employed in
industries involving EMF exposures at the time of the
children's births.
The researcherscaution that some agent other than EMFs
--e.g., chemical-ight
have been at work. For example,
they found an OR of 10.0 for conshuctim electricians, who
"work largely with unenergized wiring," but who also are exposed to numerous solvents. Their paper appeared in the International Journal of Epidemiology.
Johnson and Spitz previously reported an association between chiidhood neuroblastoma risks and paternal occupational EMF exposures (see MWN, JIA85). At that time, they
speculatedthatmagnetic fieldsmightfunctionasweakcancer
promoters.
The Evidence Grows
In the June 1988 issue of the American Jownol oflndustrial Medicine, Dr. Marjorie Speers and coworkers reported
an increased risk of brain tumors among Texas workers in
jobs associated with EMF exposures. For utility workers, the
risk was 13 times the expected rate.
In an editorial accompanying Speers'sreport, Dr. Baruch
Modan of the Tel Aviv University Medical School in Israel
concluded that, with respect to brain tumors, ''EM energy,
which is withus to stay, mustbeconsideredan environmental
hazard and dealt with accordingly, until proven otherwise."
Prior to the Speers study, Drs. Milham, Thomas andRuey
Lin had each found increased braim tumor risks associated
with occupational EMF exposures. Dr. David Savitz's study
of childhood cancer showed a doubling of brain tumor risk
among children living near high-current power lines.
Last year, two unpublished studies provided further evidence of the brain tumor-EMF association. Savitz and coworker Dr. Dana Loomis found that electrical workers had
significantly elevalcdmor(a1ityfrom brain tumors."Theseresultsarecertainlymoresuggestiveofaneffwtonbraincancer
as compared to leukemia," Savitz said (see MWN, ND89).
And last November, Drs. Genevieve Marnoski and Patrick
Breysse reported that telephone cable splicers had a 70%
increased risk for braim tumors (see MWN, ND89).
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EMF œ rain? Tumor Studies
.

RiskincwedwithEMFexposure: oddsratio(OR) =2.15 for
Ruey S. Lin et a]., "Occupational Exposure to Electromag"definiteEMexwsure."TheaveraReageatdeath
was simifinetic Fields and the Occurrence of Brain Tumors: An Analv- sisof possible Associations," ~ournal
of ~ c c u ~ a t i o n a l ~ e d i - cantly lower among workers with presumed high exposures.
cine, 27, pp.413-419, June 1985(see MWN, 084 andJIA85).
Samuel Milham, Jr., "Mortality in Workers Exposed to ElectromagneticFields," EnvirontnentalIfealrhPerspectives,62,
pp.297-300,1985 (see MWN. MIA%).

Among electricians, there was a 55% increased risk of brain
tumors (px0.01); for a l l occupationswithEMFexposure, the
increased risk was 23% @<0.05).

Terry L. Thomaset al.."Brain Tumor Mortality Risk Among
Men with Electrical and Elecmnics Jobs: A Case-Conml
Study," Journal of lhe National Cancerlnstilute, 79,pp.233238, August 1987 (see MWN, Sl087).

Astrocytic tumor risks increased with duration of electrical
employmenSamong those employed forless than five years,
relative risk (RR) = 3.3: for employment of 5-19 years, RR =
7.6; and for 2.0 years or more, RR = 10.4 @<0.05).

Marjorie A. Speers, James G. Dobbins and Van S. Miller,
"Occupational Exposures and Brain Cancer Mortality: A
Preliminary Study of East Texas Residen6,"American Journu1 OfIndustriaIMedicine. 13,pp.629-638,1988 (see MWN,
JlA88).

Workers in jobs associated with EMF exposure had an OR =
3.94.Amongutilitiesworkersalone,OR= 13.10(statistically
significant). Asinli'sstudy, there wasa"linearrelati0nship
between the probability of exposure to IEMFs] and brain
cancer."

David A. Savilz et al., "Case-Control Study of Childhood
Cancer and Exposure to 60 Hz Magnetic Fields," American
Journal ofEpidemiology. 128.pp.21-38,1988 (see MWN, N1
D86 and JIA87).

Children living near high-current power lines had an OR =
2.04 (statistically significant), compared to those living near
low-current lines (based on wire codes).

DP. L a m i s and D.A. Savitz, "Brain Cancer and Leukemia
Mortality Among Electrical Workers," Abseact, American
Journal of Epidemiology. 130, p.814, 1989 (see MWN, N1
D89).

Electrical and electronic technicians had the highest risk of
brain tumors(OR=3.1), followedby electricpowerrepairers
and installers(0R =2.4).For all electrical workers,OR= 1.5
(statistically significant).

Christine Cole Johnson and Ivlargaret R. Spitz, "Childhood
N~NOUS
System Tumours: An Assessment of Risk Associated with Paternal Occupations Involving Use, Repair or
Manufacture of Electrical and ElectronicEquipment,"Internatio~lJournalofEpidemiology,
18, pp.756-762,1989 (see
p.1).

Children of fathers who were electricians had a significantly
elevated risk of nervous system tumors (OR = 3.5, ~ ~ 0 . 0 5 ) ;
four of the seven children of electricians had tumors in the
brain stem. Overall risk for those whose fathers worked in
jobs with potential EMF exposures was 1.6 @<0.07).

SusanPreston-Martin,Wendy Mackand BrianE. Henderson,
"RiskFactors for Gliomasand Meningiomas in Males in Los
Angeles County," Cancer Research, 49, pp.6137-6143, November 1,1989 (see p.1). Detailed paper in press.

Occupational EMF exposures were associated with higher
risksofgliomas.TheSi wassnongestwithasaocytomasfor
exposures of >5 years- statistically significant OR = 4.3.
Risk increased with years on the job (for mend, p=0.008).

GenevieveMalanoski, Elizabeth Elliott and Patrick Breysse,
"Cancer Incidence in New York Telephone Workers," presented at the Annual Deparlment of Energy-Elec~ricPower
Research Institute ContractorsReview, November 15,1989,
Portland, OR (see MWN. NID89).

New York Telephone cable splicers had an elevated risk of
brain tumors; OR = 1.79 For all cancers, OR = 1.8 (statistically significant). Average exposure levels were 4.3 mG.
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Werlhcimer and Ed Leper, "Elccbical Wiring ?on figurnlionsand Childhood ~anccr,"~m~ricnn
~Lwnolof ~ ~ i d e m i o109,
~o~~,
pp.273-284.1979;Lennart Tomcnius, "50 Hz Elcc!mmngnctic Environment and thc lncidmcc of Chiidl~wdTumors in Stockholm County,"
Bioeleclromngnelics. 7, pp.191-207.1986;NancyW~~Uicimcr
and Ed Leepn,"Mngnctic FicldExposurc Rclatwl~oCancnSubtypes."A~als
o/lhe New York AcodEmy ofSciences. 502, pp.43-53. July 2. 1987 (rclalcs to adult cancw).
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Schaefer Applied Technology

HEALTHWAVES

2 W Milton Street. Unit 8R. Dedham. MA 02026-2917
(617) 3 2 G 9 9 M

U.S. & CANADA

hlodcl Ehll ELF hlsgnctir Rndintion DelrTlur. Pnnl;!ril! ~ntesdtdfar the
non-lcchnicolruaamcr, b e 31s" useful to prdfc~.ralunal*
as 3ll;ally inilul-sun 2y
J<vi.'e l m o u v of its uun\ct~vncc.~l~xt:lhllit>
.and low COSI.

II

Model EM10 Professional Demonshation Syrtern. Essentially identicul lo the
Modcl EMI.withthcadditionbfacableca~ectediargc-formatdirplay.Intended
for prcsenotions to camens or large audiences in eduntional, colparale, media
nnd lcgni settings.
Toobtain a bmchuredercribingthe Modcl EMI, call l-(S00)-366-SSW,ext 901.
For technical informtion. call 1-1617)-320-9900.

(INTERNATIONALSOCIETYOFFIELDSURVEYORS)
OVER ONE THOUSAND SURVEYS CONDUCTED

Anopportunity For Almmt-FreeTnrgeted Advertising. We wiU shoniy begin
lo enclose a brief listing of providers of pmfessional ELF-electmmagneticndiation-related services with each Model EM1 we sell. Interested pvnies arc
invited lo send a #I0 SASE (please, no phone calls) for funher information.
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Electromagnetic Analysis

.

AM, FM, TV Field Measurements and Predictions
Evaluation of Compliance with FCC Guidelines
Power Frequency Field Surveys
Environmental and Industrial Health Studies

Electromagnetic Field Surveys
EMF Control & Shielding
* Magnetic Interference Detection
Measurement Training
Legal Referrals
Founder ISFS

Telephone: (201) 731-0902; FAX:(201) 740-0256

I I
I

Paul C. Gailey
Consulting Physicist
4141 F m t Glen Dr.. Knoxville, TN 37919. (615) 974-9829

Carnegie Mellon University
Depamnent of Engineering & Pubtic Poticy is seeking
engineersinterested in pursuing doctoral studies orpostd&toral research on technical and policy issues related
to possible health effects of 60 Hz fields. Familiarity
with power systems and good English skills are essential. Send resume, references, and writing sample to:
Prof. M. Granger Morgan, EPP, Carnegie Mellon University, Pittsburgh, PA 15213.

I

I CourseDirecm: Zory R. Glaser, PhD & DavidL. Swift,PhD I

1

Course coven fundamentals of mn-ionizing EM radiation
(lR,visible. W, W W , low fresuency EMFs. lasen) an4 to
alesserexten~ulfrasound,
heat/coldskess. vibration and ergonomics. Source characteristics, potentid exposwe situations.
health effects, monitoring instrumentationltechniques. exposure/&sion, s t ~ W g u i d e l i n e sand control techniques/
protectionstrategies will bediscussed.Rinciplesofpbysicsessentid to the subjectare reviewed. Lectures are supplemented
bylaboracorydemonskatio~/guestspeakers,
withemphasison
environmentaVoccupationdmeasuremenr/control.
For further information end registration, contact: Dr. Jacqueline Cornor CatherineWdsh, The Johns Hopkin6 University, 615 Nonh Wolfe Street, Room 1003, Baltimore, MD
21205. (301) 955-2609.
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PHYSICAL HAZARDS IN
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH SCIENCES
will be presented at the
Third Summer Institute
in Environmental Health Studies
June 4-15
The Johns Hopkins University
School of Hygiene and Public Health
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